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THE IDEAS 0F A CATHOLIC AS TO living and perfect likentess she is, the Church bas Recording and Corresponding S
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE. grown and f)urishied from age ta uge, ever develop- directors, all iof viom Lobe elec

îccg new ireasuies of wisdorn and of power; she lias and their duties ta be such as aiIranslated from the ,renich of Abbé Martinet, for the uneiter wrinkle, nor stainu, er old age; hten doctrine lices. The ' Association' to me10
tZ.-raa ~ A 2'u' Wlnesie. [sever pure anti spotless, atiicer liibt uifaiiin" ,; sie oneace i

-- PLANOPA co E J Fait MAKiN CATHOI.C as aever lst ugl iof iiat nînaeuous viîitue vi b'Conference 'o a ieck. A

Dloc'RriN :BETTER- 0DWN--AULTs Te E AvoiDED. once ttni.mating tue'social body, snatches il fromI le the Assoctioni, by sibnint
corruption of Ilue oînb to give it a niew lile lier voice cointributing fotît' dollars a year,a

A certain itty traveler lias found great fault twiti stillarouses the naions who sit in darkness; anid if by paying a dollar a quter."
tlie niountains of Switzerland for being too near the tte divine power, wherewith she is irvested, bring T c report excited some de
ege. Tie Catholic doctrines, witih the exception of not back from hlie gates of dcath an expiring world, it accepted, after striking ontt
1le capital points suimmed up in lhe catechism, have is becauise its vo iîe no latgen cries Out ta her: If thoit" aPteM alociting The me
dhe contrary fault, being too far from the eye. They o Ut, t//o cans! /ke /sw/iot, fo iunediatey it -u State Association." 'bot te

''li biitin invas colections îvblere the n'edi'ld « b e donc enta niait, aueortiuîîgas.tAie>'liati belîreti." jAlLer atijourinutent, about tcvenllie hidden m.vast Col ists" proceeded ta a rehearsal. i
niever seek them... selves onl settees, and presently 1It is for Cathohe iters ta produce lien iunder a PROTESTANTJSi. enloedu selapping his hai infcth
formi fit for circulation, utder the form o periodical eTaE LATEST SECT.--SPIRITUALSTSCNeVENTIO. lted smiaed wsith d ti ue
publications, short, substantial, cd attr'tire. e TT E -LsTS O.sesed"individual rose f hilis 1s
iorlb is too busy t listen long, if it be tlhe truth (F'am the Boston Courier, Aug. 7. . march up a do se the c
whici demands attention. A convention of professed believers in "spiritual o cclaional dmbrabesite dueb

A collection whiclh, vithout lessenig Catholi mnifestations-men andi women-assetmbhed m j occasionaily ambraeing licebu'
doctrine, would yet so far concentrate it as t enable Washingtonian Hall, Bromfield-street, yesterday sisterhood, and ejaculatng wddt
the eye ta contemplate its marvellous beauty, ils di- morning. It was a singular collection dupes and iage about cehiion. 1is con

vine proportions; a collection whiciih ould slew liow fanatics, resenbling more a congregation a lunatics jintened trancetierchaptian h
ail true fight, mn hviat order soever i inay be, neces- titan a company of rational creatures. In fact, we thprete tirs fre ai ailen
sarily radiates froimn the focus of religion ; how the lave never seen the like outside the «alls of a mad-
word whichomtakes Cod known, also makes mian, and louse. That the " spiritualists" are moved by same- maiiac motions, iwhile others drc

Ice worid known ; how tiat word, enligltening mati hing, no one can doubt ia lias ever scen themt in if in mystical contemplation.

as to his past and future, enlightensuialso on his council. Tieir bleared and sunken eyes, their idiotie crowd.was stantet by due outpouraslalu pstanM utîeenigtcs uaaIeic'manaîber oai l "passessipresent condition, ilys toîv ie plan of society, starings, :hleir sprawlings and pawig acts of 'ami- froianother othe "as,s
points out its end and thein means ta b used in attain- liarity witch each other, thicîr mnuttbiing and incohierentîwoman He rn taif0
ing it, bases the freedoin and prosperity of'na- speeches, ail «ouldseem lo favor the vulgar notion tesque and isgustmg han thaL a

.iitoe na- se on i Ilea tait
lions on their fidelity to the divine law,-tiei secuityit tutat these creatures are " possessed." cedet her. Like aile l tie mgh
and the greatness of rulers on the exclusive employ- 'ei convention heid three sessions dring the day, cuit-"Oc,' " eh," dear," " d
meut of teitir power for the veliare of le people Aiong the lcading spirits were Andrew Jlackson tien uttered sauce brokenu cani

and the glory of Ilte suptreme Ruler of ail ; a col- Davis, Jolm M. Spear, Re'v. Charles Spear, Rer. such as "glary ! " glory "
lection iiieli, nwith a just mixture of philosophy- and Adihi Ballou, W. Parier, Le Roy Sînderland, Eliza In the evening there ivas ano
historyi, wouldt! evelope icis thesis in a serins of ar- J. inney, and Eunice Cobb. Tle Riev. Mr. Ballou convention, Mr. 3Balon, as belor
ticles, re-producinîg, undet' an abridged forn, ail titat tvas appointed tenporary chairman. A commnittee veral persons lhad stated fhant h
is nost sbstantial in our best vriters of every aga; %as appointed t aretire and report a plan of organi., stances wîhre the sicl hnd been
such a collection, Ive say, trould be eminently suc- sation, under wlhici LIthe inspired body may taeet for through tlIe ageucy of ite spi'
cessfuil, for there is in Ie world a grdat thirst for weekly consultation. Durning nùîe îîorning session, laiguage of one of the simpleton
truth, under au appearance of indiffernnce. flIe male "Imediumns," as they are caîled in ite jargon done b> hlIe spiritual maanifestatio

Whils wishin'-that the mnany distiiguislied vriters ofi te craft, iaving been arranged on the rigit> of the persons .henled, as well as
wlho belong ta te Catholic cause should devote thein- Lite platfonc anid tIe " mediumn" sisterhood oit the tmedinnms whoc lîealed them, wer
selveso bthis ivork-alone worthy lite naine 'of res- Ilet, the spirit suddenly.took "possessiou" io au un- circumstjnces necessary ta est
.ora' n bnet!at in.establihing lIte .reign of washed strapping felow, whose ine [s umkown. inonstircs lmbug, wer'e recounît
trutht, they' labor fo the success of all, especially T icaction of this worthy resenîbled, for ail the wnorld, to!d of a mai in Springfield,, «ho
lthe slaves of error-ire yet admnonish them to beware that of a fuddfled A fter "sal ing thble by thet spirits togivefup rciu-
of two faults. ai" for sane finie, lie approacuied Mr. Joln M. clitdren SS y sciool, 'aid

Tite fmist ivould be t gire tee nucli place ta con- Spear, and taking that gentleman by lite liant, con- bcye, &c..
troversy in a iork intencdedl ta bring truth lproi.i- ducted in ta Mr. A. .7. Davis. After saine more After saine lime sr.ent lm "tel
nentlLy forwrard, and in iihiich error should only have muimmery, lue placed Spear's band on lie toit of Da- young man rose frc.,' amnlong lhe
the place of shtade in tlie picture. vis's head. l'i'sently Spear became " possessedI," lis eyes clod l ta te

We have very giod polenties in books and in re- and ith lis hand still upon Davis's iead, proceeded "possessed . e proceeded toi
ligions touals; it is to be desired ltat the utmber to " consecrate" ficit individualI "ta Ithe liarmonical use the language of te spinit wh
shuould increase; but noting would contribute more work," &c. 'Jfis ceremnny over, Messrs. Spear and te pi's Ilune ias afternvard
ta the success of the daily controversy. than ta pro- Davis toot Ilhir seats ; but tlue leading spirit iliek- )eac 'y. 'lie prayer was
vide its organs with a workwichould give to the ered a tde longer-made a speech, anucancimg that posiioa, r.ndi te dcacoi, of cour
priutciples iltey defend a co:nlleteness and a develop- hle " spiritual and the natural worlds were about La that, 'b'A lic sîould tnot b hld
ment on whiîicht they cannot enter. be brouglt tageter"-'ta everyting was iarmony i a urd gesticulations OfI the tue

'lue other fault to avoid wotuld ba lo offer, insteand 1im lite first iord, and conclutded by prognsticating iue preacher announced that the
of the viole trutit detaclied fragments thereof. Thbe the end of badtiles inii is worLi. - mediums in tlle hall should gr
object is nt ta constct a relgious museum, but a iie next performer vas a woman. SIe read ro ' riciliy of the ro rumi , for the
Christian society. To erri'or generalised as it is, ire a large volume a series of letters, pur'portig tL kve nicat'mn.
nustO ppose universal truth. been dictated by the inhabitants of the smir[itail re- lustead of obeying thie eque

Cattolic pens have ilherto demonstrated, soine gion. ler correspondents are quite numWerous, and hawever, the "m.iediumins" reneiwt
that Catliolicity alone is truc, others that it alone is embrace persans of Ile " Ifirst respectab>iyi." in tle experiences of the iwonderful de
beautiful, and otliers thatit alone is good. Tih Lother world. yhe substance of the lttrs irastIat " itanifestations." This «as son
pcl nt no is t unite these denonstrations, anti ta a juigment Ihad been recorded, by wVfch the spirits a portion of the audience, whoi lia
ourer m one grand picture that fair atîiindivisible «ho were inthe lowrer spieres-for '-t. will be remem- ing for lhe purpose of heariiicga su
t rity, bered that spirits in te aller vor'ld, accordingo La the and there was quite a "nanifesta

IL must be siew'n hoi Catlhoicity, iostruîîeliuîg men ieditumts, are classiied in se':î"a spheres-had been Finaly, the Piresident stated tha
in ail thtat it imports tlihei ta know, puts tlient in pos- raised, and ithat tlhest loieor, as they are teried, enter into a parley vith lite inha
session of ail truthu, as Far as is consistent with te unidevelorped spiruts, wili n mioe molestthe believers, wvorld, and that the imeeting iad i
state ai probalion, which is a state of faith more or One letter went on ta tatre that the clevation had Henry lemp, Ithe wel-now p
less enliglhtened, and not of intuition. It must then been accomplisied throagît the direct intercession of suggestion of the President ill-tin
be shewnowlia, in revealing t men their truc rela- the spinits of tlue It.urd, fourilh, and fifti spheres. said ie, "desira a conference witi
lions vith God, wh their felw-creaturs, witl lthe Another latter gUve un accauînt of a sinner that had ras not rigit in the chair ta inte
material world, and assisting then to enter upon been pronmoted trough prayers of titis onan, and ta the iiteirview. 'Te spirits ne
thcese uelatons, Cathalicity' proures ion them ail te another anno e thiat the wrld wmas coinig ta an believers in this new theory, the
happiness compatible iith exile, peace and happiness end. and tha<c " notling shal b lurt or diestroyed in to be Mn. Kemp sait
being le f'Uit Of justice. It iust Inaly be proved ail the Lo lin)s holy montait." At lthe close of this m eeting in search ofi light, and if
tIat beauty is but the reflex of perfect order, and profIne 'ruumpery, the spiritualists adjourned ta din- give imti any, le wouId be tia
that its higlhest, and broacdest manifestations, are the ner. I otîside barbarian," ready o b
lot ofsouls who love the tute and the good. flIme afternoon there was another session, Mr. faiti, he was sorryI to say, liai no

By developing t soie extent the prnciples of Battou still in fte chair. The committee appointed anything lt.at ie liad seau or heard
Christian poliey, one ivould supply the first want oft t. the nmornig submitted the folloving report: le was very anxious that an inte
Ihe times, and would excite theliterest of a publi " 'eli undersigned being desirous of pronoting a with the " spirits," especially sinc
wliici lias been se long the victin of a fatal quack.-. truc knowlhetdge of spiuituai piienomena, and hlIe lawns it. He hoped the chair would n
fry, and can only be fully re-established by subnÂi- I of the spirit vorid, as also to use oui' best endeavor Mr. Kemp's speech ivas applaud
ling la a goodi sounmd regimen. to furthen tue vital interests cf aunselves aîud the sesset."

The word " Christian polie>"' reminds us of a re- world aroundi us, in seeking every available illustra- 'Te Presidentreplied that it wc
cent and very remarkable work, whici shews hoiw far tion and confirtaîion of iat greai central -principle take considerable time teIo harmon
a truly' Churistian philosopher, well acquainîted with ef Chrnistianity, embracedif inthe fatherhoaod ai Goti thtat if the gentleman desinedl ki
the world, nay throw liglht on subjects 'Lie most oh- and the brothuerhood of mian, do iereby organise our- vast subject of spiritualisin, a mcoc
scure, and the most clouded by political art. Let us selves for these purposes ilto tiwo distinct bodies:- tunity ivould be afforded him, etc.
hase quote what LIme estimable atuthan says witih tre- " First--A State Association. Mn. Kemp assured the Presit

iard ta the only society whbich bas real strength, be- "Second-A City Conference, for the city of wias k-nowledge, and liat he was
cause it alone lias real truth-tlie Catholic Church- Boston-lie nante of this body to be the 1'Massa- on ail subjects. le repeated thatle last hope cf a perishuing world :- chîusetts Asseciation ef Spiitualists.' The otlicers eus taowards the "spirits"L ti en>'

" The immuortal .spouse of .the Son af Godi, «hase af te sotie.> ho Le a Presitient, a Vice..Presideat, whîicb lthe>' àt se cmIill asked,

No. 2.
cr'etaries, and tiree appeal in behalf o " liberty of knocking" was aito

ed by ballot annually, applauded.
re isual for sucoliaf- Soine discussion ensued, antid te " iediins" sidhe;
et quarterly, and the nit tihie chair, tle meeting, after taling up a collec-
Any person îuay join lion ta defray thee epenbes, adjatin ia F"ridh*y
thle Constitution, andevening next, wieiin the " coernce is to bu orga
and the'Canterence,' ised.

After the adjournment,several of the " medium

ate, but it vas fnîîally at Ice solicitation o Inany curions persons prese

hL proposition foi' a aittemp:ed a consultation with the spirits. A table.
eting- tlien adjournicd. was procured, t mlc ediuîms sat aroind it ; but t

ty cf teli "spi ituai i spirits were dunib. This was afterwards expaie
Tley arranged the- bI y a yoing lady wio became I possessedl," vho staed

a younîg' feloiw com- that tlie spiris were offended at hlie conduet of the
wildest miîaniner'. h'lie uîbeieets, ladi ickedly scoffed at the proceed-

y and by, he e pos- ings ofI te convention. WC iave tot time to describe
eat and proceeied ta ithe conduict o hIe " mcdliums" wia sat roindi t Le

ompany an le settec, table ; but it is enougli ta say that il vas ii keeping
rotlerhoad and t wivith al tteir previous mnoveents-ridiculous in t
aund inceherent Ian- extrene.
ct %vas ti nc utti land .111 A ut]c a spectacie of " 3edia mî broke [cse" a

le cattinuet d iItlistis ispliiayed in lis exlibidOn of cha'irlatansand dupes
i. Ail tiis tinte the i.O i overcome iviiliithe m iriled enotions of irndigr-
-somne w'atcliin huis imtion and ielancholy. Thei' vl wlio encour:g
ooped Ieir leads as ILuis monstrous an wicked dcluni iesee
Presently tli hiviole i'catei as public criminais. .'ue poot' curciM'es w'l(,

ngs of extravagance arc led away and besotted by their tricks, sho
ed." Tins 'nas a sent to a lunatie asylun, or ciuredaF ofl edisorder
possile, more gro- I leir brains by being set te earning theiliig i
F heu actoi wo10 pie- s decent employmenît.
t-mlare, site hcreaiied
car," and iow and THE POUR JPOIIER 0F TlE CHA RTER
p-mecting language, HLOUSE.
sec jesuýs," eC.
ter Jeetinus,' t c Froim Ilie city pleasuîre groi nd of Smiitifiel it rs

i nad o th e airot disiatice of main y seps to C ia ter hio se-'quai'e.
e, m d the c ai. in- a fortified position inI tli heart of L ondon, made se-
hey h kno:n m-cure by an array of iroi gates, and garrisonîed bv rrestored ta icalh' iwVeli-victuallet beadle. Charterhouse-sqcare i nearh
its, or, to use the as quiet now, ii the very core of the nois' City 'ts, " Cures had been"London, as iL %vas tiiîied t vcarsdago. «lieilln'as
s. e naies of a ,Iniely fied, bea'ing lte naine ol''Na Man's t .
lthe iaes or lte aIlh Stratford bouglt i as a place of buria fo tle
gk'ex; and ail the victims of the pestilence of 1349. "lIn tihis klace ofablisi faitt iii the sepulture vas buried in one y'ear," says Candtict." tied.. An individual less tian sixty thousand of thë better'sort of icople."antd been admanishted Thliriteeni acres of adjoining «'und, bought utabotseiing, anid send lus the same tiie a " o t. Brtbolomews Spittle." andstate that the mati called Ile Spittle Croft, had also been enclosedà and

n consecrated. lUpon dins grountid Ralph de Nortlîrn'
l Bishop OF London, founded a monastery, devoted we auditors, and, w'iti the use a Lte Carthiusian monks, ivhose naine of

patform. iHle was. Chartreuse fime lias corrupted into Charteriouse. t
pray-prtendmg l iwas the third Carliusiat nioniastery institutei in thits
a had possessed itn' uintry. Suci mnoniasteies being always itamed af-
s ascurtand Lu be tel' soie event in the life of the Virgin, tle title andan incoherent coin- address ofI tlis ene n'as-" 'The House ofI fle Saltîa-

se, was to blamn JLo 'loan of Ite Mother of Godi iiiit Lte Bars of Wiestaccountable fori the Smnithiield, near London"
diuni. At the close, Thei mtonastery iaving been suppressed by ller

espiris desirod that VIl]. in 1537, ils site, viti ail the buildings oiil
'aoup tageth' ii te was ici the next place bouglt by Thoinas Sution forp uirîpose of couimuu- I lhe erection iof a prp oed Fret S h ol Hospha

Fouindation. TiJonas Sutton had enjoyeti lucrative
st of the spirits." situatioîs under Governînent, and lîn acquired also
ed a recital of their ver' great weailh by a happy speculatia in coal
evelopinents ofI tle iniies near Newcastlc. le iad next increasetd ih
mewliat provoking to weaitih by ftting vesseis out for iprirateeiriiig service,
d cone te the meet- adti liad linaliy enlarged lis borders as a moiey-lendei'
pirituial conversaen, jat usurious interest ipon tlie largest selle. This
tion" of indignation. taste for ntoney-geting beiing accompanied w'itih a
t it w'as too late -to great dread of miiney-spending, Sutton's vealth L-
bitants of the otier caine soserîous as te inspire liii vithlithe hope thlat
better adjourn. Mr. lie could fuily muake aumends witit iLta Heaven for
lolcmist, thouglit the an>y profane things le might have donec in gettiir i
ed. ' 'The spirits," together'. He designed Ite foundation of a vast es-
h the mediumîns. Il tablishmient for the education in their youth of pro-
rpose an' Objection mnisinîg boys foiid ainaiîg the poor, and for lthe sp-
re, according t Ite port of decayed« gentlemlien in their od age. For
superiors, anid, ouglit this purpose Sutton bouglht lIte Charterhtouse. intend-
tliat lue caine ta the ing to erect and endoi a noble edifice witiiiu ils
thiose present écould alls, and this lue obtained leave ta do from James .1.

nllù. HIe as an in the year 1611. Six months aiterwards hc d(ied,
e convinced. His alinost an ocîogenarian. le lias been charged liti
t 'cen affected. by avarice in acquiring the noney le bequeathed, andcl
di ing the evening. lias been pointed out as the original of Volpon th
rview nightli be had Fox ; but this Gifford disproves.
e they lad asked for Sutton being dead, icigli festival was lield over his
it stand in the vay. body. ]3efore the fanerai procession started front
ed by the " dispos- lthe house, there ivas taken by the assembled m otrne

a slighit refreslhnent, in the -fori of a hogsheade
astate, that it would claret, sixteen gallons of Caanry ivine, twelve 'allons
ise the ' mediuns," ofwitie wine, ten gallons of Rlhenish, six gallons o?
nowledge upon the hippocras, six barrels Cf beer, iith a litle diet breaf
re favorable oppor- and a few ivafers. * Alter the ftmeral theirnourner,,

.'dined at Stationer's Hall, wiiere thc' aie f'rty stohe
dent thtat bis desire of beef, forty-eiglt capons, thirty-to ' eese ft
open ta conviction eight r.oasted chickens, thirty-two neats' tongues
t it was not courte- twenty-four narrow bones and a Jamb forty ht
tlieni the interview turkey poults, seventy--two field Pigeons,îidry-sK

Mr. Kemp'ssecond quails, forty-eight dur.klings, ten turbots1 entyfou
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